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TO MRS. PINKHAM

Letters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman's

t

j Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham's
i Vegetable Compound.M-

RS.

.

&.

. ANNIE THOMPSON :

(AM. BETTERS ARE PUBLISHED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION. )

" "I cannot say enough in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp ound.
It has done me more good than all the doctors. I have been troubled with
female weakness in its worst form for about ten years. I had leucorrhoea
and was BO weak that I could not do my housework.-

I
.

also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache
very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ; was not able to
stand on my feet long at a time. Jly husband spent hundreds of dollars for
doctors but they did me no good. Sly husband's sister wrote what the Vege-
table

¬

Compound had done for her , and wanted me to try it , but I did not then
think it would do me any good. After a time , I concluded to try it, and I can
truly say it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Com-
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me , I have
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I have
in years ; can do all my own housework , sleep well , have a peed appetite , and
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to iLydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable

¬

Compound. I feel that it has saved my life and would not be with-
out

¬

it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex , for 1

know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkham's directions , they will be cured. "

\ Gratefully yours , MRS. ANNIE THOMPSON , South Hot Springs , Ark.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
111 was taken sick

five years ago with
' The Grippe , ' and
had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor and my-
friends. . Change
of Life began to
work on me. I
flowed very badly
until a year ago ,

then my stomach
and lungs got so
bad , I suffered terribly ; the blood
went up in my lungs and stomach , and
I vomited it up. I could not eat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with , my head. My hus-
band

¬

got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound , and before

I had taken half of it I began to im-
prove

¬

, and to-dayI am another woman.-
Mrs.

.
. Pinkham's medicine has saved my-

life. . I cannot praise it enough. "
M. A. DENSON , Millport , N.Y.
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PROFUSE PERIODS-
."I commenced

taking Lydia E-

.Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
about 3 months
ago and cannot
express won-
derful good

me. Men-
struations
profuse

also troubled leucorrhoea
feeling bearing sensation

and thighs.
felt though a heavy-
weight stomach all

two bottles medi-

cine and better health
Lad years.

LIZZIE DICKSON HODGE
Avalon

REWARD. We deposited the National City Bant of Lynn 85000,
which Trill be paid any person who can find that the above testimonial letters

not genuine or were published before obtaining the
mission. E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
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A good conscience is the most re-

liable
¬

witness a man can have.-

TThat

.

Do the Children Drink ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink celled GRAIN-O ?

It is delicious and nourishing , and takes the
place of coffee. The more Groin-O you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-O is made of
pure grains , and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee , but
costs aUout } as much. All grocers sell it.-

15c
.

and 25c.

You can't get bread from a stone ,

but you can get money from a gold
brick.

SHOTGUNS
and

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

the winning combination In the field or at
the trap. All dealers sell them.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

180 WINCHESTER1Avn. , NEW HAVEN , COHN.

* <

Winchester
Factory loaded

shotgun shells ,
"NEW RIVAL ,"
LEADER"and-

"REPEATER. ."
A trial will prove
their superiority.

W. L. DOUGLAS
UNION
MADE.

The real icortli of W. I Douglas S3.0O and 83.50
shoes compared with other makes is 84.00 to 8500.

Our S4.0O Gilt Edro line cannot oe equalled at any
price. TVe make and sell more 83.00 and S3.CO shoes
than any other two manufacturers In the United States.

THE KKASOX moreW.L. Douglas t3 ncd *SJO Ehoesare sold
thantnyothcrmakeisbccaubcTHEYAKETIIK 16KST. Your
dealer should keep them ; we give one dealer exclusive tale in each town.

Take no substitute ! Insist on having W. I* Douglas shoeswith
name and price stamped on bottom. II your dealer will cot get them for
you , send direct to factory , enclosing price and 2T-c- extra for .carriage.
State kind of leather , tii . and -width , plain or cap toe. Our tooes will
wch you anywhere. Wnte for catalogue sfiomi.ff new Spnnj ittfe*.

IVe n e Fast Color IV. T. . Bouclas Shoe Co. ,
Kyclcts Iii all our shoes. Uroctton. Mais.

j Anyone Anywhere"
Our vehicles and harnessare shipped to any

point in the United States on approval , and
for comparison with any other goods. "We
are willing to take chances on pleasing you.
Are you willing to save money without tak-
ing

¬

any chances ? Our Split Hickory Vehicles
are right in style, in quality and in price.-

S.
.

MANUFACTURERS Write for our new catalogue and prices on-

seventysix different styles in vehicles((76))or TUB - ot<Ctfvr-TMx j-

JEAHKIIISi and large assortment of harness. Buy direct
from us , and save all dealers' commissions

' and profits.V'c are manufacturers of the4HH2&G1 famous Split Hickory Vehicles.

Ohio Carriage Manufacturing Company

Station E. COLUMBUS , OHIO.

Nebraska Loan and Trust Company Goes

Ont of Business.

LOANING MONEY IS UNPROFITABLt-

Air.. Clnrltc , iho President , Appointed Re-

ceiver

¬

Ills Reason * for the Snspcoalon-

of Itusineas Other Matters In Nebras-

ka

¬

Hero uuil There.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 16. The Ne-

braska
¬

Loan and Trust company ,

which has been doing business in
Hastings for over twenty years , has
gone out of business , and J. N. Clarke ,

who was president , has been appointed
receiver. The amount of capital in-

volved
¬

amounts to over ?1,500,000 , and
there are 100 stockholders , who are
capitalists In various parts of the Unit-
ed

¬

States. Mr. Clarke gives these rea-
sons

¬

for the suspension of business :

"The company has , I think , wisely
decided to go out of business. The low
rates and limited demands for loans in
Nebraska has made the business of
this company at least unprofitable ,

maintaining Interest "upon what re-

mains
¬

of the unfortunate loans made
early in the history of the company
in western Kansas , eastern Colorado
and western Nebraska. The expenses
attending it handicaps the earning ca-

pacity
¬

of the company seriously. In
order that all parties interested may-

be protected , it was thought best to
have liquidation made through a re-

ceiver.
¬

."
Mr. Clarke has been president of the

company for ten years and he says the
affairs of the company are in the best
of condition , but that it may take four
to five years -before all the business
connected with the company will be
entirely cleared up.

The Nebraska Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

was "one of the largest and sound-
est

¬

institutions of its kind in the west
and has loans throughout the north ,

west and south, but as the margin of
interest has been so greatly reduced
the last three years the company could
not see its way clear to continue doing
business at practically a loss.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 16 Judge
Munger of the federal court acted fav-
orably

¬

on an application made by J.-

W.
.

. Coffin and other stockholders of the
*

NebraskaLoan and Trust company of
Hastings , Neb. , for a receivership for
the company. James M. Clarke of
Hastings , a former president of the
company , was named receiver and his
bond fixed at ? 30000.

The company has a capital stock of
$500,000 and has advertised for some-
time a surplus of 135000. The liabil-
ities

¬

of the company are unknown.

Mat Danghcrty to IIC.ITC Sidney.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Feb. 16 M. A-

.Daugherty
.

sold his residence property
in Morrow addition and expects to
leave Sidney soon , perhaps about
March 4. In connection AVith the fact
that he is a close personal friend and
former neighbor of Senator-elect
Kearns of Utah and was in no small
measure responsible for his election ,

it is said he is slated for a position
that will warrant his resigning as re-

ceiver
¬

of the local land office. "

Woman Torn to Shreds.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Feb. 16. The body

of Nannie Jarner was found on the
Union Pacific tracks mangled almost
beyond recognition and strewn for
three blocks along the rails. She was
28 years of age and came recently from
Stark , Neb. Upon her arrival she was
found to be either dnigged or insane
and was placed in the city hospital ,

her mind wandering at times durnig
her two weeks' stay here. It is thought
to be a case of suicide

Going : to Inaugural.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 16. Nearly all

the members of the military staff ap-

pointed
¬

by Governor Dietrich meet at.
the state house and in consultation
with the governor arranged to attend
the inauguration of President McKin-
ley.

-

. Ttie governor and his staff will
leave Lincoln February 28, in a spe-
cial

¬

car on the Burlington road. The
governor's daughter will join him at-
"Washington to be present at the in-
augural

¬

ceremonies. .

Nebraska Cattle Shipped West.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Feb. 16. E. J. Tad-

lock of South Sioux City , la. , shipped
in 350 head of eastern Nebraska cattle
the latter part of the week and placed
them on the market , celling all but
about thirty head in a few days"to
local purchasers. The cows averaged
from $26 to $31 , the steers bringing
from $22 to 28. Mr. Tadlock returned
to Iowa Thursday and expects to bring
back several carloads of young cattle
next week.

Child Burned to Death.
NELSON , Neb. , Feb. 16. Mrs. Ly-

man Welch called at one of her neigh-
bors

¬

for a moment , leaving her little
boy , about four or five years old , alone
in the house and on starting home was
met at the gate by the child , who was
enveloped in flames. His clothing was
all burnt off him. How he caught fire
is not known. He died during the
night.

Shoots Top of Head Off.

FREMONT , Neb. , Feb. 16. Gus Lud-
wig

-
, a well known citizen of Arling-

ton
¬

, committed suicide by blowing the
top of his head off with a shotgun.
The gun had been taking from the
office. Ludwig was fifty years old and
had traveled extensively.He had no
family , but leaves five brothers and
five sisters.

Jackson Coal Mines to Be Developad.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY , Neb. , Feb. 16.
The coal mines at Jackson will be

fully developed the coming season. F.-

L.
.

. Eaton , manager of the company that
has secured a lease of all the coal
lands in the immediate vicinity of-
Jackson- , has placed twelve men at
work sinking a shaft and the company
expects to be mining coal there in a
few weeks.

A ainigoxv Finn's "Tree Clock. "
A Glasgow man has In his garden

what he calls a "tree clock. " Fir trees
are planted in such positions that one
of them will shade a portion of the
house at every hour of sunlight. For
example , at 9 o'clock in the morning
the "9 o'clock tree" shades the dining
room , while as the sunlight changes
the "10 o'clock tree" s.iades the room
adjoining It , and so on through the
day. On a sunny day this "tree clock"
insures a succession of shady places
around the house. ,

A Much I'rlzod I'aiie.
There is one pane of glass at Marl-

borough
-

house , in England , that has
a peculiar sort of history , and is most
carefully guarded. The late Duke of
Clarence once entered the sitting room
of one of his sisters and scratched
with a diamond on the window his
name , "Eddy. " Soon after tne present
emperor of Russia entered the room ,

and noticing the handiwork of his cou-
sin

¬

, scratched "Nicky" beneath it.

Deaf , Dumb and Blind , Hut a Linguist.
Helen Keller, the deaf , dumb and

blind young woman who has just en-
tered

¬

Radcliffe college , finds geometry
and algebra the hardest studies , but
all of the languages she takes to eas-
ily.

¬

.

HALF DEAD SOLDIER.

Returns AH Broken Up to HI* Homo
In Soiltli Dakota.

Bristol , So. Dak. , Feb. 18th , 1901-
.Special.

.
( . ) Peter Behres says : "When-
I returned from the war I found that
I was in a very critical condition. My
system was all run down , and I gradu-
ally

¬

became worse , until I was hair
dead with Kidney and Bladder Trou-
ble.

¬

. My family wanted me to consult
a physician , but as I had learned
through several of my comrades of the
wonderful cures of Dodd's Kidney
Pills I determined to give them a trial
first. "

Mr. Behres , or Capt. Behres as he
should be called , because he. was cap-

tain
¬

of the 1st Minnesota Cavalry , and
in 1862 was for fourteen months in
continual service in warfare with the
Indians , is now an honored member or
the G. A. R. , who has reached the ripe
old age of three score years and ten.-

He
.

continues : "I am now an old sol-

dier
¬

, seventy years of age , and enjoy-
ing

¬

almost perfect health , and all
thanks for this is due to Dodd's Kidney
Pills. I found after having used the
first few boxes that my faith was not
misplaced in them , and in a very short
while my kidneys were doing the work
required of them and the bladder trou-
ble

¬

was soon eliminated. It wag al-

most
¬

a year before I was myself , bift
during that time I used Dodd's Kidney
Pills faithfully and with the very beat
results that anyone could wish for. I
would not have been without them for
a king's ransom. I am now well as
any man of my age.-

50c
.

a box , six boxes for ?250. Buy
them from your local dealer if you can-
.If

.

he cannot supply you send to the
Dodds Medicine Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

The fashionable boarding house ta-
ble

¬

should show less gilding and more
carving.

In the game of life many a trick Is
taken with the trump of fame.

The Htomnch 1ms to work hunt. Krliullrur the
rood we crowd Into it. MuUc IU worlc i-usy by-
chawing Hccmitn'H Pepsin Gum.

Ambition is the road that leads to
fame , but you can't travel over It on-

a pass.-

TO

.

CUUE A COI D IN ONK DAY-
.Talto

.
LAXATIVE UUOMO QUIMNKTAHUTM.: All

druiorlsts refund the money If It falls to cure.
E.V. . Grove's blt'nuturc Is on the box. 15c.

The average baby has nc earthly
use for anything he can't i ut In his
mouth.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 1C oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-
tains

¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.

Pride is the fog that surrounds in-

significance.
¬

.

Carter's Ink
has the largest sale of any Ink In the world , be-
cause

-
it is the best lat! that can bo made-

.A

.

school teacher says he whips his
pupils to make them smart.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
fast to sunlight , washing and rubbing.

The history of mankind Is an im-
mense

¬

volume of errors.
Neglect your hair and you i.iso It. PAHKnr.'s IUlB

renews the growth mid color.-
ti

.
, tlic best cure for corns. 13cti-

.It

.

is a woman , and not her wrongs ,

that needs to be re-dressed.

Catarrh Cannot lie Caret !
with L.OCAL APPLICATIONS , as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease , and in order to
cure it youmusttakc internal remedies. Hall's
Catc.irh Cure is taken internally , and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces-
.Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine-

.It
.

was prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years , and is a regular pre¬
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known , combined with the best blood purillers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces , lie
perfect combination of the two ingredients * is
what produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials , free.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. . Props. , Toledo , O.
Sold by druggists , price 7. c-

.Hall's
.

Family Pills are the best

The prudent society belle tries to
make her waist as little as possible.

Sufferers from sick headaches are
not users of Garfield Tea , for this
HERB TEA is a positive cure for sick
headaches , constipation and liver dis-

orders.
¬

.

To keep a house warm In winter
give it an extra coat of paint.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-

tains
¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.-

An

.

Irish politician says that half
the lies told about him are not true.

Try Grnln-O ! Try Grnin-O !
Aek your Grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O. the now food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try it , Jiko it. GRAIX-Ohas
that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java , hut
it is made from pure grains , and the most
delicate stomach receives it without dis-
tress.

¬

. 2 the price of coffee. 15c and 25 eta.
per package. Sold by all grocers.

Some men are bigamists , but one
wife is more than the average man
can manage.
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FOR HEADACHE

FOR DIZZIMESS.-

FDR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID

'
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THECOMPLEXIONr-

ss uuoTKAYtjyaiMTunt

CURE SICK HEADACHE-

.A TRAPPEB'S BOOK
of'20 paws. I'leturcK of tfi wild niiliinil.H and their
hkliiB. I'rlrcH of fun) . All n ntutiip.-

H.

.

. HIDE & FUR CO. . Min-

nesota.BrBuil's
Cures all Throat and Lunff Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
Get the genuine. Kefuse substitute *.

Salvafloa Oil curea Rheumatism. 13 & eta-

.IOWAF /
CASH BALAf

WITHOUT
iiiilcnn Niirrnftifiin
Send ili'scrlptionl )

iuir.o STKVENS & . . E tab. ie n.
Dlv. i 817 14th atreol , C

lirntiL-Ii ofllcea t'liioa o Clu-vulaiul nnd Detroit.-

I"

.

r Top 1'rlccs Sbl] Vour-
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Butter , KBK . Wnl , Hides and l-'uru. .
In Carload I.oU.

Omaha ,

Free Homes
people ona.OOO-

) acres of lands ,
to open to settlement. Opportunity of n-

lifetime. . THE KIOWA CHIEF , devoted to ¬

about these lands , will contain procla-
mation

¬

fixing date of One year ? I.OO :
Omos. CO cents 5 cents per copy. MORGAN'S-
MANUAL. . (Complete Settler's Guide ) with sec-
tional

¬

map , SI00. MANUAL. MAP and CHIEF.-
G

.
mos. 3150. For sale by and News Dealers

or address DICK T. KORGAN , Perry , O.T.

arc packed away in your insides and must be clean ,
in order and doing business.

Ifs a longf way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clogf the channel if not most carefully
cleaned out every day.-

JWhen this long canal is blockaded , look out for
trouble furred tongue, bad breath , belching of gases,

iles and boils, headaches, spitting up of-

an- all-around disgusting nuisance.

Violent calomel purges or griping salts are dan-

gerous

¬

to use for cleaning out the bowels.
They force out the obstruction by causing
violent of the bowels , but they leave
the intestines 'foeak and even less able to keep
up regular movements than before, and make a
larger dose necessary next time.

Then you have the pill habit , which kills more peeps
than tne morphine and whiskey combined-

."The
.

only safe , gentle but certain bowel cleansers are
sweet , fragrant CASCARETS , because don't
out the foecal matter with violence , but act as a tonic on
the whole 30 feet of wall, strengthen the muscks
and restore healthy , natural action. Buy and them !

AMMENTAliY OAKAT ,. 1. t<jw r nd
;! conveys toed from toro&t (Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't get

to thV . Caratee end of rtoraacfci S. fjlozio cad of-
t. . Duodenum 8 Gall bladder ; 8 , 0 , 0. Small lnt >- results. Cascarets are never' sold in bulk. Look for the

Unw ; 7. Oocnm : t. Vermiform appendix ; J. .Ajovndlsff colon
10. Transrersa colon : 11. Descending colon : 12. Blpnold flex-
nr

- trade-mark , the long-tailed "C" on the box. ) You will
JS. Bectuni ; ! < Anna. The duodonnm la continuous with
small intestine *. The email empties Into th-

lores
find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will beTh arroirg indjc&tointestine or colon at circum.

direction which content ? of bo well mnittakeln-
puftng

promptly and permanently
through alimentary canal.

25c , NEVER
ALL DRUGGISTS. SOLD IN BULK.

all bowel troubles , appendicitis , bilI-
OUMIICBB

-
, breatU , blood , vrind-

on stomach , bloated bowels , fon-
l'w antsB ,
paius after entlnjj , liver trouble , sallow complexion

dizziness. Whenyonr bowel move regu-
larly

¬

you are getting : sick. Constipation
people til an other diseases together. It a
tarter the clroulc ailments years

suffering that after-wards. matter
, taklnz CASCAUETS to-day ,

never and bo ivcll iloicnutllpat bowels right, fake our ;
CASCAB12TS to-day , under an absolute guar-

antee
¬

to euro or money refunded. H1

©
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TO CTJKEJ FTO year airo-
t&c first hex of OABCAK-
ZTH

-
tva mold , i'ow It I

over atx nllllon liox.cn a-
yenr.. crcnter than nay

Icillar medicine In the world. This In nbnolnte proof or
great merit , and onrteit testimonial. lYe have falUi and
will sell CA3CA.KET8 absolutely amarantced to care or
money refunded. Go bay today* tT7o6Ocboxc , fflvc thertta
fair, honest trial , u per simple Ulrcctlonc , nnd If you arc
not untUCed , afternilnjoneSOcbox , rctnruthe ancscrt&Oo
box end the empty box to n by mall , or Ihc drnjslst from
whom yon purchased It, and actyour nionevbuclc-1'or both
boxes. Take our ndvlco no matter \vhat nil a yon start to-
day.

¬

. Health -will qulciii ? follotv and yon will bless the day
yonflrat t rtcdfhei corCASCAKKTo. Boolt free by mall.
Address : bTEBLINQ BEHEDY CO.ETT IOBK or COICAUO.


